
STJNDAY-SCIIOOL ADYQOATE.

" Thený," inquired thse old man, " does thec helieve
in France?"'

IIYes; for aithougli I have flot seen it I have seen
others wso have. Beaides, there la plonty cf eorro-
trative proof that sueli a country dees exist."

"Then thce will net believe anything thee or
others lias net seen V"

"Did thec ever sec thy own brama s"

IlEver sec a man whe did sec thiemn?"

"lDees thel)elieve tlîce lias any 2"
This last question put an end te the discussion.

"'They'll do it, I know thcy will," replies the cerporatl
very positively. "lThose Illinois boys ean do anything
tbey undertake to do.-F. S. B., of Pine Valley, says:

"I think my littlc brother, tbree years old, beats some
of your pets. I will tell yeu bis prayer: ' Amen, Father,
God, kecp us through the nlgbt.' At the table and the
bedside it is always thc same. Wc have a goed Sabbath-
sehool in surtmr. The dipbtheria has donc a sad work
hero. Eighiteen cf our littie friends have died. Soute
h)ave sid sweettfhings at their death. I wish to have your
photogiapli, but I do net understand wbere to get it."

Eghiteeul victinis cf the diphtheria ln one small place!
What a mcrciless disease! My phetcgraph can be bad by
sendliing ighteen cents te Carlton & Por-ter, flfteen for the

picture and tbree fer postage. Send preper directions.
Kiss that throe-year-eld brother fer me, my child. What
next, corporal?

'II want yeu te reid this book, Mr. Editer."1 (Hore the
corporal belds up a beautifuil volume cf over tbree bund-
red pages publishced by J. E. Tilton & Ce., Boston.) "IIt

-<l iscl' l1i îumT.%in-1Bov. A Stery cf Buruside's Ex-
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OUIR CO 'uî-nisBR
IN-TIIE-CORNER k lhere arain I sec, nîyD
corporal. lias hc seen nov more oet tlat __ ti

preclous sitani h:
Ilîle eau spcak for lîinsoîf, sir," replies the ni

corporal. Tliem turuiug te Q lie adds, "Telli heard hlm telIl bs mether tint Jack nnd ho were eut ber- 'T

yeur sery, Qryiîî± îricflic esqiaill cnugbt thcin-

1,Wel"," Says Q, III wcuit frcm or lîst IOîttbc)rrviîig !" cricd Mr. Forrester, unablo teo restrain G
meeinglîak t în coterin ic lîaV iisanger. "Tie wicked fellow! lIc must bon master in v

liouse. It was n pleasantt amy tlioaîgli vey the art of ling."c
hiot. I snw hlmiii ou thîe plxzz% Nviîlî lis "Anid.agraduatc lu tlîo bad sebool cf disobedicuce te a

mother and a sclicelmate. Hie looked very kind ,,cd god parenits," afdds the corporal.

as lic tossed bis bail up aud dowu. I hecard hila tell bis Yes, the slîn is a thorotughîly bad boy. Wbat shal wc s
do fori-îîîii?M

~-~--- . ) I propose tlîat w-e tell Jesus about hlm," says Mr. For-
rester. Il31ylîc the Savicur w-l fnd some way te reaeh

-- bis beurt andinînke it btter." 4

"A very gcod idea, 'Squire," says thîe corporal; "and IP
propose Iluat ah uîiy cernpnny join lu pîi. Jesus te giveC

- tic shant boy a truc and henest hennit."
-A goed proposal thnt, corporal. Do yen bear it, my s

eilîdreit? Pîay tint tic sham boy aud aIl tic slînm boys 1,
I and girls ameîîg yen-I hope thero arc ne etbcrs-îuay bc

s i0f-e -o ivpocnisy, lyin, and disobediexîce. Now, cor-
1p0ral, for youi- budgiet!1

"W cl, S. A. W. F., cf Brunswick, Me., says:IThe ladies in tic Mtbodist Sceiety have rccenfllvt
fuind twcntly llîdren îvho vcrc act ttcuding Sabbathl-

Il i * secool. We have previdcd for tlicm, and last Saibahi
I f îtey icre li u r sciool witli happy, siuiling faces.Or

suinitcudcit is quite prend cf thus ncw- accession to our '
seliool. W e hope toe eilist ns mnny more somt. Tlîcy aili

-i e enyur Trv Comîpany, providing yen%%,Iil nccept6
cordi allv- Ilîrce color-ed lideu hcave briglît, sp)ark-

J lîîîig C3es, anîd sille as siveclly as tie fairest. I will add
tînt sevenal of oriniber ai-c already asiugil Jesus te

.- ~- save tbeîîii. Will you, Mn. Coi-pon-d, and ycur Try Cern-
11.10 pray foi us? l

Tiose ladies havec(dote ell," tic corporal sa3s; I

acccpt tieli- twcuty selîclars, celoed eues nnd ail. Gcd
us ne tespec-ter cf perselîs. Whio amn I tint I slieuld daro

~ ~. to eecet iose wliom ho blesses?"
Thnt's n hard questiont, corporal! For eue I sbould bc

- afi id te despise nny cf Ged's peer wbetlicr tbey werc
black ns my boots or white a8 n pearl. Rend on, my cer-
por-al!

"W. E. C., cf Meudota, III., says:

motlier In tic geutlcst tones how sorr i-i- hoas te sec lier "sfii n ur oî uyu-cmny ntt

go uinwell, inaitiow lie wislued lic coull (1(o soîucetbiiig te introduce a sqund cf ecruits, and reall3-, corporal, I tiink

make lici- better. Afier a wlillc lie nskcd ber if lie iiiiglît yen iglît te amit us. I aili tell 3-ciithie remsous: 1. We

go doax-iute Jack Wcst's bouse ho sec lis rabbits and spond keep p ni)- first inhe Stiudny-seioei witheut nuy libî-ry, and

tic afternoon. He ganed ceusent, but utot before bhiad Ibave dtoile c foi- navidoe ycnr. 2. Our beys anud girls coule
give a renlsent t goeut entng u Mi. Wstsbigte sci cci very re-ulai-ly and prornptly, and even Illinois

In 1muid cati't kcep thlemnwn3-. 3. Wc aIl love tic Adveeate
pondl. I felloed hlm te Mr. West's, wtiere I heard hlm adB-îirWs.4 n u ctrao falitn

ask ackWes tegeteutbis oat '~iy, sad Jcktbey ai-e (nianty cf tieni) tryinq te love Jesus. Tiey are
'yenr Motier madie yen promise net te go.' 'A fig fe r deteri-u dto eeonlvg ,adtshwotei
motIler's Wiims!' replied ho. 'Motier is n fidgret and aorld tht childi-en eau ejey religion and shuow it evory
deî't put any faithinlubeys, se 1 bave te corne it ci-er bier.' day tîy bcbng kiud, courtecus, and good. Corporal, will
Jack West langbed, aud clling bils brtier led the wny te yen admit us ?
tic boat. I wtchcd thecni as Iitey sailed nwny over tic "lCcrtabaly, cerf inly, I'il admit tint sqund," snys tic
pond. I saw na squall cerne up, and sucli a ramn as yen corporal, smuing uand leokitig round tic recta witi tic
sel dem sec camec np witlî it. Tiey wcre forced te land$ air cf a man who tiinks ho bas made a good operation.
hajIf dowl thie pond andl leave tic hoat inI carecof n man I recomrnd the squad te makoc regular appreaches on
there whitle thiy came bnek afcet tirougli tic main. Tiey tic purses cf tic Meudota people unhil tiey surreader at
looked like drownled rats. I fOllewed tic sliamn home and discretion and farnisi tic cash for n good library

pedition. By the Autîtor of "Father Brigbthope."' It
Ithe stcry cf a Massaciiusetts boy whc was lu the battie
Df Roanokie Island, amid who acted like a beo thoro. It
pleased me aim-zingly."
That's a higli conimendation frem yen, corporal, fer If
ipleased yen "ainazingyly," l'in sure It couldni't fail te
charm the menîbers cf your Try Com~pauy. I hope the
)ruîmmcî-Bey will get a geod readiug by all the boys iiu

he land. By the wvay, this J. TiZtin & (C. deserve te
bave plcnty cf business, for tboy are getting eut seme
nost excellent books. Two cf tbem. are now before me.
The flrst is called "Flowcrs fer the Parler and Garden.
By E. S. Rand, Jr."1 The second is called "The Parler
Gardener," fromn tho French. The former is a splendid
volume, fit te ernameut tbe drnwing-roem of a qucen. It
cIlls us about plants that are fit te grow in the bouse,
about bangiug baskets, bulhs, windew-gardening, outdeor
gardeffing, the aquarium, nnd mnny things cf the saine
sort. "lThe Parler Gardener " isan uttle volumie eramîned
withi Information about plants that ivill grow ila the bouse
and how te grcw tbcm. Those cf my little rea-ders wbo
have grewn fiowers eut cf deers this sunimer wotild flud
'The Parler Gardener" a great bclp te them, in growinig
plants in-doors the eeîiiing winter. The larger work I
2boerfully commend to "lgrewn-up eilidren" wbo love
flowers-but, corporal! corporal! wby did yeu let nie tnlk
se long about Mr. Tilton's bocks?~ Procecd vith your
letters, sir!.

Il ere is a Une frem. WILLiE D. cf Brooklyn. Hec anys:

"Pa read in the paper tlils moruing that twenty-five
Lhousand ISweet Singers' bad beeu priuted. 0 bcw I
wisli I eould bear the twvcuty-livc tbeîîsaud beys and girls
bhat bouglit tbcmn siug soîne cf the pretfy songs lu it.

New, Mr. Wise, the Try Company lias tn usic te mardi.
by. 1 wish you would nsk the corporal te inake a baud cf
those seholars wbo try te sing- in the Sabbath-sccol. I
thougilît cf it wben pa read te us the stery about the boy
in Boston who said, 'Sing 'cm aIl,' and the part cf tie
seug, 'We'll try sweet singers bore te be.'

"Tint bey mens te siug bis wny tbrough tbe world,
I'mi sure,"l says tbe corporal, and I think lho, that is, WVil-
lie, is riglît, provided hc is oeeof the twcnty-fivo tiousnd
swcet sitigers,uaIdeulit net lie is. Tie corporal says aIl
bis company singS. If tiey do net be là; vcry serry, for
every clîild eau sing if lie trios, and lho certainly ougbt te
try. Sing ou, Willie, and let ail rny ebldren sing tee.

"Little KÂTE, cf Fraukford, says:

"lMy mother diod four years ago. Since tben I have
becu living witi my unclo. My father lias beeti dead tetu
years. I bave get a vcry nice berne and I love rny unele
vcî-y inueb. 11e la very kýid te us-I meni my brotbers,
sisters, and myseif, for ticre aire five cf us, and I think, the
.iensen lie is se kind Is bccause ho is a goed man, and I toli
miy brother Cinrley tint we cuglit te bc geed cildren 'sud
de just as Unele Edward wauts us tedo. I wculd love te
sec rny mother again and îny father tee."

My lîeart, wnrms tcwnrd little Kato, and especinlly te-
ward bier geod unele wbe bas folded bier and bier crîhan
brotiers and sîsters se lovingly te bis breast. Tiey must
be grateful te hlm, and de semetbing every day te inako
bim happy. Lot little Kate set the example cf doing
somotbing for uncle ovory day te show how sic loves hlm.

"Y F. S., cf Olney, writes:

"A great many cf the sebelars bore are membors cf the
M. E. Churci as woll as tic Snbbath-sehool. We aise have
a very gecd ministor hero wie is trying te point eut te sin-
ners our blossed Savieur wbo died upon the cross tiat
wo maigbt live. I love te rond the letters lu your p&Z4çi.
Will yen accopt me lu your Try Company?

"ICertanly I will, my Mary, boping that yon aiio axe
one cf Christ's soldiers."
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